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Abstract.--Cape May Warblers (Dendroicatigrina) were observedforagingat a migratory
stopoversite near Delta Marsh, Manitoba, in springswith seasonable
weather in mid- to
late May (1980 and 1981, and 1984-1986) and with below-normaltemperatures(1983).
During the seasonable
springs,arthropodswere gleaned(67.1% of 231 prey-capturemaneuvers)and aerially hawked(32.9%) from the upper,outer canopyof the deciduous
forest
andresources
werenot defended.During the inclementweatherin 1983,nectarand possibly
pollenwere defendedat willow catkins.Up to four male Cape May Warblers (two of them
color-banded)interactedaggressively
with one another,and alsodominatedRuby-throated
Hummingbirds(Archilochus
colubris)and TennesseeWarblers (Vermivoraperegrina)that
attemptedto forageat the catkins.
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Resumen.--Individuosde Dendroicatigrina fueron observados
forrajear en una localidad
cercanaa Delta Marsh, Manitoba, duranteprimaverasfrescasdesdemediadoshastafinales
de mayo (1980-1981 y 1984-1986) y primaverasfrias (1983). Durante las primaveras
frescaslos artropodosfueron rebuscados
(67.1% de 231 presas)y aereamentehalconeados
(hawking)(32.9%) en la partesuperior,externadel doceldeun bosquedeciduo.Losrecursos
alimentariosno fuerondefendidos.Sin embargo,durantela fria primaverade 1983, las aves
defendieronnectary posiblementepolen de Salix amygdaloides.
Cuatro avesmachos(dos
anillados)interaccionaron
agresivamente
entre siy dominarona individuosdel zumbador
Archilochus
colubrisy a otros de Vermivoraperegrinaque trataron de utilizar los mismos
recursos alimenticios.

Many speciesof North American migrant passerinebirds are primarily
insectivorous
during the breedingseason,but subsistlargely on nectaror
fruit during the remainderof the year (seeKeastand Morton 1980). One
of thesespecies
is the Cape May Warbler (Dendroicatigrina).This species
seems
to be primarilyinsectivorous
while breeding,andMacArthur (1958)
and Morse (1978) regardedit asa fugitivespecies
whosepopulationlevels
on the breedinggroundsare influencedby outbreaksof the sprucebudworm (Choristoneurafumiferana).
On the winteringground,however,this
speciesis an obligate nectarivore. Little is known of the Cape May
Warbler's feedingstrategyduring migration, althoughanecdotalobservationssuggestthat floral nectar and other plant juices may be among
the important sourcesof energy at this time (e.g., Brooks 1933, Kale
1967, Kilham 1953, Marvel 1948). In the presentpaper, I report the
short-termdefenseof willow catkins,sources
of nectarandpossiblypollen,
by migrating Cape May Warblers (someof them color-banded)during
one spring with unseasonableweather at a stopoversite in southern
89
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Manitoba. During springsof five other years with seasonableweather
the speciesgenerallypreyed upon insectsin and near tree canopies.
OBSERVATIONS

During mid-May of each year since 1974 we have observeda few
migratingCape May Warblers, mostof them males,in the foresteddune
ridge along the southernshoreof Lake Manitoba, Manitoba (area describedin MacKenzie 1982). In 1980-1981, and 1984 through 1986,
springswithout prolongedstormsor below-normaltemperaturesin mid-

May, I recordedthe prey-capturetechniques
and foraginglocationin the
ridge forestof 23 individuals(19 males,4 females)that were feeding
alone. Of the 231 prey capturesobserved,67.1% were of arthropods
gleanedfrom plant substrates,and 32.9% were of prey aerially hawked.
All feedingoccurredin the upper, outer canopyof the forest,generally
in or from peach-leavedwillows (Salix amygdaloides),
a commontree
speciesin the ridge forest(MacKenzie 1982). No Cape May Warblers
were seeninteractingaggressivelywith other Cape May Warblers or
individualsof otherspeciesin theseyears,and noneoccupieda particular
site for more than a few minutes.This foragingbehaviorseemedto be
typical of Cape May Warblers during springswith normal weather
conditions.

On 19 May 1981, I locatedfour male Cape May Warblers that were
foraging40-110 m apart in isolated,new-growthpeach-leavedwillows.
Singleindividualsor their replacementsforagedin and from thesetrees
over the next 3 d, but all were gone by dawn on 23 May. The birds
appearedto feed only on insects,primarily by aerially hawking them
from the outercanopiesof the willows.After mostprey-captureattempts,
the individualsreturned to the same trees. I did not see any of these
individualsinteract aggressively
with other Cape May Warblers or individualsof other species.Becausenone of the warblers were bandedor
otherwiseindividuallydistinguishable,
I wasnotcertainwhetherthe same
birds were observedeach day. The weather during May, 1981 was seasonable.

In 1983, oneof the willowsthat wasusedby a maleCape May Warbler
in 1981 was occupiedby up to four malesat once.This springwas cold
(Weatherheadet al. 1985), and the Cape May Warblers fed primarily
on nectar and possiblypollen from the catkinsof the willow (seeKay
1985). Inter-and intraspecificinteractionswere frequent. On 18 May,
onemalewaspresent,alongwith up to six Ruby-throatedHummingbirds
(Archilochus
colubris)that were alsoforagingat the catkins.By 22 May,
four male Cape May Warblers fed on nectar,althougheachoccasionally
hawkedflying insects,but returnedto the sametree all 14 timesthis preycapturemaneuverwas observed.Typically, the three or four birds were
spacedabout 1.5-2 m apart in the crownof the tree, and any individual
that enteredanother's"territory" was chasedout of it. SeventimesI saw
individual Cape May Warblers fly 10-20 m and land on an adjacent
lawn where they apparentlycapturedarthropodprey amid grassbefore
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returningto the sameportionof the tree. The Cape May Warblers chased
hummingbirdsand TennesseeWarblers (Verrnivoraperegrina)nine and
three times, respectively,during the 3.5 h ! observedthem between18
and 23 May.
On 23 May 1983 I color-bandedtwo of the male Cape May Warblers
(A and B) observedabove between 0730 h and 0940 h; both of these
males and two unbanded individuals

remained

in the tree the rest of that

day and all of the next, but were goneon 24 May. Males A and B foraged
consistently
in about3 m2of the upper and outer canopy,but on different
sidesof the tree. Occasionally,they hawkedprey or foragedon the lawn,
but soon returned

to their "territories"

in the willow.

Eleven times male

A supplantedB and eachtime male B movedto anotherpart of the crown
or to anothertree nearby. It was when one of the males returned that
most of the interactions

occurred.

Using sweepnets,we sampledthe arthropodbiomasson tree foliage
in the ridge forestfrom mid-May through mid-Augusteveryyear from
1975 through 1987. The biomasshasfluctuatedgreatlyeachyear (Busby
and Sealy1979, Guinan and Sealy1987), but in generalit was low until
the endof May or early June when emergences
of adult midges(Diptera:
Chironomidae)began.In 1981, the weather during May was normal,
and the Cape May Warblers gleanedand aerially hawked arthropods,
and none was seeninteractingaggressively
or behavingin other ways
that suggested
foodresources
weredefended.In 1983,whenbelow-normal
temperaturesprevailedin mid-May, nectar was soughtand its source
was defended.The behaviorof someother speciesof migrant and resident
speciesalsochangedduring this period in 1983, presumablyin response
to depletedfoodreserves.Swallowshuddledin species-specific
nestsites,
andmanydied (Weatherheadet al. 1985). Yellow Warblers (D. petechia),
includingbandedresidentsand migrants,foragedon the beachof Lake
Manitoba

and in Delta

Marsh.

Color-banded

males deserted their ter-

ritoriesin the ridgeforestto join the warbler feedingflocks.
DISCUSSION

Selectionshouldfavor the defenseof a food source,eventemporarily,
whenthe energygainedfromitsexclusiveuseexceeds
the energyexpended
in the defense(Myers et al. 1979, Wolf et al. 1975). Evidencesuggests
that defendingnectar sourcesis energeticallyworthwhile (Cruden and
Hermann-Parker 1977, Tramer and Kemp 1979). The defenseof a food
supplyby migrating, male Cape May Warblers has beenobservedgenerally undercircumstances
where regionalshortagesof natural foodswere
suspected.
Kale (1967) reporteda migratingCape May Warbler over
threeconsecutive
dayson Dry Tortugas,Florida, that repeatedlyattacked
and repelledwarblers of its own and other specieswheneverthey approacheda certainblossomof a centuryplant (Agavebraceana).Kale also
summarizedM. Hundley's observationsof aggressivebehaviorby migrating Cape May Warblers, in peninsularFlorida, but no indication
wasgivenwhetherlocalizedsitesweredefended.On thewinteringgrounds,
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Leck (1972) observed
a Cape May Warbler in PuertoRicothat exhibited
long-term territorial behaviorat a Cecropiatree. The warbler chased
Bananaquits(Coereba
fiaveola)and Black-throatedBlue Warblers (D.
caeurulescens)
when they camenear the flowers.Away from the tree, the
Cape May Warbler was subordinateto the Bananaquit and of equal
dominancewith the otherwarbler species.Emlen (1973) reporteda Cape
May Warbler that dominatedthroughoutoneday the flower headof an
agaveon Grand Bahama Island, where it chasedPalm Warblers (D.
palmarum),CommonYellowthroats(Geothlypis
trichas),and CubanEmeralds(Chlorostilbon
ricordii).Wunderle (1978) reporteda Palm Warbler
defendingthe flowersof a Tiger's Claw (Erythrinasp.) in Florida. The
warbler spentmoretime chasingconspecifics
from the tree than it spent
chasingeither of two other speciesof wood warblers. During lengthy
pursuitsof conspecifics,
both Yellow-rumpedWarblers (D. coronata)and
Northern Parulas (Parula americana)flew into the unguardedtree and
fed on nectar until the Palm Warbler

returned

and chased them. Wunderle

reasonedthat shorter pursuits of conspecifics
shouldpermit the tree to
be guardedmoreefficientlyfrom otherwarblers.AlthoughI did not time
the pursuitsby Cape May Warblers in the presentstudy,conspecifics
were indeedchasedmorefrequently(seealsoSealy 1988). However,this
may have been becausethe aggressiveindividualswere side by side in
the sametree. Also, the relative abundanceof Cape May Warblers and
individualsof the other specieswas not known.
Tramer and Kemp (1979) reported TennesseeWarblers, over-wintering in CostaRica, that toleratedconspecifics
when they fed on insect
larvae but becameintolerant of them when they soughtnectar (but see
Morton 1980). The migrating Cape May Warblers, in the ridge forest,
similarlyshiftedtheir behaviorwhen they fed on nectarduringinclement
weather in 1983. The nectar sourcewas defendedagainst conspecifics
and individualsof at leasttwo other species,but arthropodprey taken in
the forestcanopyin years with normal weather conditionsapparently
was not defended.Interestingly, during a storm in 1982, Cape May
Warblers soughtneither arborealprey nor nectar,but insteaddefended
"territories"alongwater and fed on tiny insectsfrom its surface(Sealy
1988). The Cape May Warbler's plasticityin its short-termuseof food
resources
permitsindividualsto exploita wide varietyof foodtypesoften
under unpredictableenvironmentalconditions.This plasticityis not surprising becausethe adaptationsof migrantsrepresentcompromises
due
to differentselection
pressures
on the breedinggrounds,winteringgrounds,
and at migrationstopoversites(Rappoleand Warner 1976).
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